We analysed the temporal and sexual patterns of intra-and interspecific aggression in sympatric harriers during the breeding season, to determine the main resource defended (food, nest sites, mates) and how factors such as body size or breeding system (territorial versus colonial) influence aggressive behaviour. We predicted that if aggression is (at least partly) related to competition for food, the hen harrier, Circus cyaneus, because of its large size and territorial system, should be more aggressive (both intra-and interspecifically) than the smaller, colonial Montagu's harrier, Circus pygargus. The intraspecific aggression rate of both harriers peaked early in the season, was mainly intrasexual and increased with the number of neighbours. These patterns support the mate competition hypothesis to explain intraspecific aggression in both species. Montagu's harriers were more aggressive towards conspecifics than hen harriers. Their aggression rates towards heterospecifics were high at the start of the season then decreased, supporting the hypothesis that interspecific aggression serves primarily for nest site defence. Hen harriers showed lower interspecific aggression rates in the prelaying period and a gradual increase throughout the breeding cycle, particularly by females, who hunt around the nest for food for the nestlings. These patterns correspond to food competition, as food resources around the nest are probably more important and interspecific intrusion more costly for territorial hen harriers than for colonial Montagu's harriers. 
We analysed the temporal and sexual patterns of intra-and interspecific aggression in sympatric harriers during the breeding season, to determine the main resource defended (food, nest sites, mates) and how factors such as body size or breeding system (territorial versus colonial) influence aggressive behaviour. We predicted that if aggression is (at least partly) related to competition for food, the hen harrier, Circus cyaneus, because of its large size and territorial system, should be more aggressive (both intra-and interspecifically) than the smaller, colonial Montagu's harrier, Circus pygargus. The intraspecific aggression rate of both harriers peaked early in the season, was mainly intrasexual and increased with the number of neighbours. These patterns support the mate competition hypothesis to explain intraspecific aggression in both species. Montagu's harriers were more aggressive towards conspecifics than hen harriers. Their aggression rates towards heterospecifics were high at the start of the season then decreased, supporting the hypothesis that interspecific aggression serves primarily for nest site defence. Hen harriers showed lower interspecific aggression rates in the prelaying period and a gradual increase throughout the breeding cycle, particularly by females, who hunt around the nest for food for the nestlings. These patterns correspond to food competition, as food resources around the nest are probably more important and interspecific intrusion more costly for territorial hen harriers than for colonial Montagu's harriers. Aggressive behaviour serves mainly to exclude intruders from defended areas to avoid competition for resources (Petrie 1984; Marden & Waage 1990; Stamps 1992) , and is common against individuals of the same and different species. During the breeding season, possible evolutionary advantages of interspecific aggression include defence of food resources and nest sites (Orians & Willson 1964; Myrberg & Thresher 1974; Cody 1978) . Intraspecific aggression is considered to be a mechanism to establish a hierarchy between individuals for access to resources (Wittenberger 1981) and is associated with mate defence, in addition to food and nest site defence.
The hypotheses put forward to explain the origin of aggression towards con-and heterospecific intruders are not mutually exclusive. The relative importance of each defended resource varies during the breeding cycle. In addition, the intraspecific hierarchies established during the breeding season are mostly sex specific (Welty 1975) , and thus aggression towards a certain sex might be expected. Therefore, variation in the temporal intensity and sex dependence (whether mainly intra-or intersexual) of aggressive behaviour may indicate the main contested resource. If aggression is related to competition for mates, aggression should be intraspecific, peak in the prelaying period and be mainly intrasexual. If aggression is related to competition for territories or nest sites, it may either be constant throughout the breeding cycle (if the risk of losing the territory/nest site is maintained throughout the season) or decrease when evidence of possession in the form of eggs and nestlings is obvious. Aggression related to nest site or territory competition could be either intra-or interspecific. Finally, if aggression is related to competition for food, aggression towards intruders should increase during the breeding season, as food requirements increase, be either intra-or interspecific, and be directed towards the sex that hunts (if provisioning roles differ between the sexes).
Intraspecific aggression may be affected by several interrelated factors, such as food abundance, breeding stage or breeding density (Temeles 1989; Sandell & Smith 1997) . In addition, interspecific aggression may depend on factors such as body size or breeding system. Because overlap in resource use is usually size related (Churchfield et al. 1999 ), interspecific competition is more apparent
